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Whalc.,orbappcno.'<lt<>lvonl'as."'r''Nowl"'-'"''" 
a ~ll<>loun. 11 w:L'll.an l'a>><:r """ dir.:ct.:d th< 
lq74mo>•><"l.owonJUi,....U.r",>IOI'l'I"':C•t<>l 
O'Coo""r and Em.:ot lkii!V''"" :IS a coupl< ~f 
.:lderl~ New Votk ~ogilan"" , allll fca1u11n~ the 
gr~•• Karen Black as • ditey hainln."<S<r. Way 
dc>wnll'k: tilmo'crcdas . wll<r.: 11 ..aid "mus•c 
boy" , W.UIII<nameofi\ndySad;tle 

An.J)· Sadalc.theBrooldyn-.bom""'or an 
llalianfothcr and Americanmolher , lladllfO'''" 
up in • musical llousebold <opera.. clauical. 
J.UZ)ondheh>ms.lfwrQICmanymusicai5<Clt't$ 
lnl91l6he"TO«<aseorethotstillplaysoc<ily m 
lhc hu<h of all who saw the..,.,;. Da>id 
l..ynch's"BiucVci•C1"Badal•.spoo ingallthe 
llalian-=inthenlmscredits!R"'sclini. 
Caruoo,Dclautenli>)dccidcdthetimcwasoow 

;;::,:..::.~wtlundcrhi>realnamc.All&<lo 

Three}~rslater,ini98Y.t»dalamcntiwrole 

lllcmusicandLynchwmcelllel)·ricsforo..eof 
lhesmngestand most beguiling albums any""" 

~:~·~~~.- :.~~·~ ;;~~.!:~::.; ~ 
Tim H.o.>ooh , the singer of lames. li~ing 

thowands of miles ·~ in Manchc<ter 
.England, Badalamcnti 'i<lbscq...,ntly $CO«d 
Lynch's TVst:rie$ -rwin Peaks", Lynch's film 
"Wild at Heott", M<~ many""""' b<sid<S. But 
Tim Booth ha$""""' fl>rJIOII~n what it Wll$li~~ 
to li$1<nto"Fiootinginwtho:Night" 

Shortly . n~<WWI• . Tim "as told by " 
cloorWI)"•nt tllat he ..ould lcop e<e:uivdy 
skywo•d ofloe workod "witlo a man woth the 

:-:? o~:;, ~::1 ~mX~i ~;:, c:':~d la"::; 
n.-rordthe "Liid"albumotGabttdsRoal"mld 
>tudios . but thars cheo.tin~ a bot An~-.;lo 

Morley ·• Y~s . she U>C<l w bo: a man ( Wolly 
Scon. !he cst<:t:mcd '60's pOp on:hc>tr.>tor l 

~~~~:t~~"H a clu."!."' o f sex and a o"l:thonk 

Roaltsttcolly , tbouJ;Io n hod to boo 1\n~..:lo 

F•t< ""I"" on In the <ari)' "''"'"'., . • latc-no~ln 
''""'h "'"'"'>b<>t• ,·allcd 'F"d:t'· Nogu at oh< 
Dome' hod orunnongth.:m..:...rbnnyt"!i to~ctloer 
mu5icoan5 from do""""l< ~"'"'"' and culture< I 
et~ - RichanlThompsunandDavidBymeJond 

leuin~tbempla)'tog<11oer. Tbeproduo.='l a>ked 
Tim lloo!h iftbere wuanybody in the ••orld 
""h"'homb<wouldliket<>cotlaborate 
"1\ngt:lnBado.lamenti"t.:~plicd 

"My (mustcal ) worldosolittlebitdark · ..,ys 
Bado.lamcnti ."Aiinlebitoff-«nt~. lthtnkof it 

._. lr.l~cally beauuful. Thars how 1 M>uld 
describewhatllo•'ebeSI: tragicollybcoutiful. " 

TimBooohs"world.bycontn>St.hadknu""tbc 
restncuOII$ of an En~hsh boord in& school. the 
tnals oi Unoversil]l drama co...ses . the 
e.<hilanltion of sbamonic danctng and 

:~~~~~!~~ ~ ~~...,~~~c- ~~~~ c~~~~ 
Smith and 1 &~,")' Pop. Thnc ""~the ~n:; 
wh<J.so,flamcbe~swttly asporedto asa 

m.:mberufJamc<.: boneandblood>ndsl<in-of
tbe-tccthcu31ive~.<pl"'ions 

lnNcwJer><y.tflcfifly.......,thongl!ada loo•K:ftto 
h.od ..._....._., heanl of Tim Elo<>th .,.- l•mc:J. 
Cont~tcdbyphon< .h<:Aj]n«dont~loa 

coll abn.-ation . prcwodcd!Omebudy .. nth omall 
tt.:Jam .. •lbums andTomwa• t"-'Ctolrai"CI 
tuNc" Y"'k T im >l-id)..S. The pmdiiCc,.,uf 
Fnd:t~ No¥htattloellatnc"""ldfilmtflcp<oj«t 

. whotc•·crot might be EvctvOnC"'" "'coted 
notlc:astTim. ThenTtmgotlloand"-:>Sadvioed 
IIOitoll y The..,OOIICe,.,wcnlwtthouthom . to 
.._., o Davtd Bymc: conccn Whtk in the 
.,.,.,_tlu;y hod a sen01<1 oar-crash :bm~cn 

tombs. hospi tah~uon~.T •m ""uld ha•·ebecn on 
that cor Fatchmpson 
Fatc do~pp<;arstQro"·h,k.Nu<~>osilong to l<! 

1hat collal>tlr.>ti"" lhc~~r ""' l><tiorc it h3d "''"" 
suncJ . An~o..:lu t<JIJ Tim tu fax hun""""' 
pocms andhe'J=ifthey•parh'llan•· musical 
odca.•. "lso:nthim""'"'pocms andhearJnothing 
back th>rn horn." Tom r«alls O••'f in N.;w 
JC""')' . Angclurco<lth< puo;ms and 1"'-"'<kf•'ll 
10hat the hell tbey woo"~: all :tbu<rt. "Hc.J le.--.: 
........_. Str"~n~ .lync '""''"'!.""""my an;11<:nng 
=~~~~-:-; .· Angelo say• "h ,.,. li~c ha• in~ • 

Then in 199) os a Booth-Badalamemi get 
toge~herwulooktngsonw:wblttoptimt5tic , Paul 

M<C2niiC)ItdephonedAngeloandaskcdhtmto 
oometo Londort to orchestrate a son~ for him. 
wftich he dtd Meanwhile: .James' 

=~~:"~~ti~"":n~oji';;"t:"..': 
cityatlllSl.AI\geio l&w JamesattheToW11&. 
ColQIIry • found Tim• perfDmwtce to he 
"app:alinl:"ar.dwent*Uia&e-,.....~llley""" 

=·~;:"~.:;..";:~'-"id.An)thingyou"'antto 

Angcl<>requesledasborter-poemthismne. Tim" 
I wrote him one somebody dimbinH up 
son'leOI'Ie"ss.pino;andt""""llinginthrougltthe 
eardrum-my t~Sualbody<>bsesst•es. " 

Ang<:loretumedtoAm..-iCiwhileTimwentoff 
todotheEno .... ionsthlttwoukle<>mprisetbe 
"'"'Jamesalbums"Liid" and"WahWah". In 
lhesprinsofl994. Timtool:aholidayi n New 
York wbereheand Angt:lomet forthese<:ond 
time. In the intcrim.AngeloputTim•'"spine• 
poem to mtiSic. They immediately recorded it 
(didn'tmakeitontothe albumintheend)ina 
NewVorkstudioandTimtnokthetapcback to 
M<:rcwyRecords.wbogallethcproj,.tagrccn 
light 

-rimandldecidedthatwe"dg1>150mclhingand 
'"'~allyliledeachocber.a~~dwecooldtlorcw 
cachochertlturidcrboltsuodinspi"'e:>eh"""": 

"'''"rJm~ 111<>:\t .. rthe -""'~~> r,,. -~~-~h and'"" 
ll;rJ Anlo"t:l " on a,;_, J:i~ •mJYUI'O>OI1B>1tal po:nooJ 
""h fim ••ngtn~ . An~o..,]o ployon~ kybuards . 

and """""'"" ''"'''"" men pial ''"~ b= and 
drum< thac~on~ •·oo.•;].,to tno:llkk Hroon Enu 
·\0),"1" hrons.:Jr un "l.ofc ~"" lkucr". •nd . un 
"l>aocc <>f tbo: Ua.J Angd>". th.: ""'"''"""' 
son~.._-. .Chloo:Goo<.lchiiJ) 

"""'"""ll'd"-")'"."llcs.urpro>o.-.ll'k>thuflhe 
•·ollahor:llon . F.,.-.wre.sungslikc"llkl"'vc" 
"Danceofth<BadAng<:ls", and "Fallinlove 
withmc:"Uheirmusicolfa•ooritcllfe«rtirelytn 
k...-pin~ with the floating etbereol qu-al ity of 
lladallmt:nti"s mtr;Sic for J~h:c Cruise and Twin 
Pcol<!t.Howeller "Hit~"uod "OidWo~s· t 
orehoolt-peckcdp01>songSandW01rldbcthe 
cn.yofony ~oung b>.nd. 

"What you do when you improvise: Tim 
bclievcs"isyoulf)'nottocemor itatany 
st.tge'OidWoy<l,...,thou]!:hW.•eryca\Chy. 
hasn't hasn~ 11"' a chono$ _ We'd keep 

""""'""lo~ng .. eh Othe1-, without thinking of 
when: anythingwas),"oinw . Thr::rt,.-henyouend 
u~withopopsongyou·~ rc:lllfshocked. " 

Backin!;nglandwithtbetapeS. Timplayedthe 
alhums"wmpcard . Afano(BemardButl..- . 
""""'=ownoollabonuortwith O.vidMcAIO'lOnt 
,.asattbetimcstill..-.clerwrapo.Timgavetlle 
-gStotbcguitaristtoplayon;heplaysort 
..,....,n , )"Bemardwasan~ngcl\ance">ays 

Tim. "Wcno::cded aguitarplaye1andl'dheard 
he'dlellS ... dc. Weendcduppulli"ll>pictureof 
himontheolbumsl=bceausewefettbe"d 
addedahuge amounttotbe=o<d."Aswellu 
ploytngguitar.somebu!andsomepianoootlle 
album . Butleralsomi•edsi•ofthesonp(Tim 
Somenon mi~ed a f1111ller two~ As Angel<> >ays. 
"I tn<t Bemard in New York and hc"squ.it<: an 
u11l$$<101i"l:mon on the OUtSide . But be su~ 

~~r~":tit,.·henbe"sintbcsttldio-)·oulnow, 

Angelortt<>ll,.ts. " lthinktbereoordlobel 
thought . Godk"""'1"hat tbese guys ate goong rhankstulkmanlButlcrs"oontributtons"Booth 
t<>com<upwith . butlct"-! civ<:lhcma•hot ondthelladAn~o"'l"w"'nuwfinished Tbctwo 

~~~;·;; ~~~~~ :~: :: ~:··~~~~~~ ~=:~;~~;;~ :2:~~:~~:~ 



Timhasgotsuchagreatfuture"sa)"SAngeloWithadmoratoon "He'ssodeey. he's so expressive 
e cangoanywlle<e Youcanontroducehomtochofdpattemsthathe is notusedtoknowu">g . and 
e's able to go there lthonk Tim's going to be on the mov<es . man . lthon~ he's gcong to be a great 
ctor.beca.usehe'sgotn " 

He's a lovely man·. Tom ~ londly of The Bad Angel 'We dodn1 have one dosagreement tt was 
uchanenJOyablettrneldldn'twant~roend " 

klolh And The Bad Angel release a s.ngle "t Believe" on June 3rd. The album os released by 
·onranaonJulytsl 

On Friday 21st June I was prfveleged enough to get an 
exclusive interview with Tlm Booth over the telephone. 
Although my interview technique leaves a lot to be 
desired Tim was ver; open , and we print here the main 
body of the conversation. 

I 
JP: How regimented were the early meetings between Tim 
and Angelo? • 
TB: I sent Angelo a few things and then he came to see 
Jameslive 
JP: The press re/ease states you sent a -spine~ poem that 
Angelo put to music. Where is that? 
TB: lost' I wrote it in a couple of hours and got Angelo 
interested enough to do the project. 
JP: Do you write a /Ol of poetry? 
TB: I started to get interested in the last couple of years . I 
fOf double meanings. 
JP: The track ':{all in love with me~ work on these levels. 
TB: Yes, When we wrote the song we knew what we'd · 
and were jumping up and down . 
JP: 1s it a love song wntten from peiSOfl6f experience? 
TB: Yes. 
JP: Did Angefos' way of worldag 
you considering you'd onlY beep 
TB: 



JP: How did you get Bemard Butler involved in the project? 
TB: He'd been a James fan and had got signed !·shirts and 
things , so he was happy to talk to me . I just played him some 
songs clown the phone and he was like ''Yeah, these are 
great" 
JP: You obviously brought the tapes back and gave them to 
himtoworl<on . 
TB: No , 1 worl<ed with him in a studio in Uverpool and then we 
went and mixed them later on in London. 
JP: What was your reaction when you listened to these ~t
Butler 'tapes ? 
TB: lt was like Waw' . Angelo wasn't there so I was a bit 
worried that he wouldn't like what I'd done . What Bemard did 
was so amazing it was definately another dimension we 
couldn't have plannedfor. We were just incredibly lucky to 
stumble on it. 
JP: The single - , Believe", what do you think of the reviews in 
the music press ? 
TB: I haven't seen any. 
JP: Do you read your own reviews ? 
TB: Not usually , not English ones , I read others , I don't trust 
them. 
JP: What effect do these reviews have on you or people 
buying the album ? 
TB: Ifs not really my concern , it's nothing I can change so I 
don't really worry about it . 
JP: What tracks have been shortlisted for future single 
releases? 
TB: "Old Ways" looks like the next one. 
"Fall in love with me" will definately be a single. 
Maybe "Dance of the Bad Angels" 
JP: Will "Fall in love ... - be changed for the single . 
TB: We 're not sure , we might do something different with it . 
JP: In an interview you stated that originally you were going to 
build it up with an orchestra behind it but in the end you stayed 
with a drum machine . 

TB: James did a good version , which Is very interesting INith 
cellos and violins and melatrons (?) which is totally different , so 
there might be some way of bringing those elements into it . 
JP: As the lead singer of James you've gone into a new venture 
yet it is promoted as '7imfromJames". Is there a danger of giving 
preconceplions Of the musical content of the album ? 
TB: Ifs the only way they can market it really. That's the reality of 
thematket. 

:~r;:::..:·~sal~~~~e doesn't say how Tim Simenon was involved 

TB: ~ I came back to England I had quite a fight with the 
record C:.QJnpany . They wanted me to use one of their guys to do 
the mixing and it tOOk me a long time . I knew he was a very 
textural mixer and that he gets lovely sounds ' very good sounds . 
1 didn't feet he was right for the other songs that peaked and had 
kinda climaxes and so that 's why he's on those two and Bemard 
is on the FTIOfe exciting ones. 

~-:~~~~~;~~=:~! ~s::a:s=~~:"l 
~li1f::· Cavailabte _on the CD Si!lQie). This is ~baby in the end , 

JP: So you given a free hand at the start ? 
TB: Y !Y . They just left us alone .I don't think they thought 
we we to ccme up with anything that was sound. 
JP: So hOW long did it take to reco«i the album ? 
TB: Over. 8boul a year 899 a half as we both had other schedules 
tofitarourid. 
We dor't UsuallY let people into the studio until we're finished. The 
new Jamee album is the only exception. We chose to get an A&R 
man there who's been with us for 10 years and he's been in a few 

first time we \le ever let anyone in until we've 

J ~isShe? 
T . votional singer , deals mainly in devotional music 
and s~·s been giving me singing lesson 
JP: What effects has working with Ange/o had on your own 
worl<ing practise ? .. 



TB: A kind of more relaxed attitude and we were getting on 
really well with the band . it's done us good. 
JP: When are we going to see ·aooth and the Bad An gel" live , 
with support from ·James·. ? Would you be able to do 2 
perfonnances a night ? W'ho would be headlining ? 
TB: 11 would be shared as "Booth and the B .A~ would be played 
by James , they've been playing the T.V. shows in England with 
me 
JP: There are no scheduled live dates for this album. ~y ? 
TB: We have to sell a million before we can do that. 
JP: How many of the fast James album were SOld ? 
TB: About a million I think. 
JP: The anangements on the evening session . Was that 
James? 
TB: Yes it was , they work.ed a couple of days on their own and 
then I came in and I didn't have to do much , they came. up with 
the arrangement . lt I ' in love with me". 
JP: W'hatare 
TB: I know 

JANIES: Sit Down (Foofm.) 
~la't.LNdt."84-ilh : tl>e 

JAMES:SOM'"JWiys(Sirl) 
Theygetwei_rderandmore 
probiemWcWJtheachlingle. 
Pfoducer"Lenny"UyeSftfl"l'ltolo.a..e 
iOrledoutthewideKreensettlng 
-'lenoughbr.ttthedilpefsaloftheir 
eartyengagingenervYhill'lledthem 
tobeawnotur"lbNrablyfl(lm!)OO.I5; 
plummyhiPPYftQuePfl)Siioabound 
he<e.Thesongcouldbeabout 
anything; atripdownamoonlitmile 
frwghtwithtr.andthe-llof 
dudtyl"lighuhade.thepeculiar 
SN~resoftheii'MISicinduotry.the 
dilemmaofloveor,gulp,/mitw/f. 
Wrth$0<Mbandithis~lity if 
•pluslador,t!Miimne<"l 
W,te<preution~ngavititlinkinthe 
'"fl'!flol"ltOdeYelof)edbvsur;hiii'IThe 
fallandTheScreaming8kMMesslahl. 
8utJ-haven'tmanagedthatyel 
andthegUfn!I"ByoYgetleawrne 
suspiciouioftheattitudeber>Nth. 
suunneV•'sstyleofcloying n 
intro5pKtlondoesn'tseemtoof;ar 1 8uyt 
aw;ayandth.lt's alw-.ysli ketytomake be<au 
thlslistenertllrowup. 

JANIU'WhatFOf'(BI~YNegro} 
OOGSD'AMOUR 'IiowComeltNewr 
Rains'O 
Ja m H briJtle w.th$0<Mkrndof 
,.,ti-tUnu.thoug~jultWh;otitit 
h"dtodeline.AchorU$ofsinitte<
jauntinen.alp~id12-ttrong 
geeursoloyettheyrtrnain 
•bsolutelyunfathomable. Help 

J4MES 'LON Contror 
IFon .. n.) Ordond 
diuppo;nting rfler ......,t _ . .,.. 
(Offtt to e<pectfrom.larnn-tty. 
Thlihwl1gothallthelileof'Come 
Home'O<...., ofthet.c-ceof,...,.. 
Was lt For v~·. n.. ·me-my 
scJ'p1Nrir91oltootrue-tto.y'"' 
oorn.or:t>ben..,._tht,'..,......, 
lunao ond leu ,.,.,... 
~.lhis........ntoorr..a. 
libidltnUSir:ofold-just.,._a 
grntW~gioaMd\otputthemiolht 

big lugw ......... """ belong. 
Mayb.nt<tlime. 

.,!AMI!S 
HymnFromAYIIIqe 
IF•ctory) 
Jame-s.r;urrentlyAGroupTo Watc:tr. 
c:omelromManc:tresttrandlrl 
guestsotlheSmittlt~tlltir 
::!'s~IOUr . Morntseyl\as 

"HyrM f rom AVinage"l\asl 
slmpllaodrnegiealcharmwhor;!1 
(:(l!MIIromthtlragila~ 

=J:.t*...:~W&rt 
Boolh"t$1rainedbl.fthumln\101ce 

~~~~we.~··~ 
~--8fldcotmelie: 
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~ ~ 
topless torso This is balanced by getting on with making music . And 

G . ( i the positively ethereal quality of not getting obsessed by image." 
Booth From his pale , unlined 

Jal~ ~ ~ complexion to his cowpat coloured Indeed Image Are lames not the 
~:W.,~ ~ booties the shape of Cornish pasties band that two years ago were taken 

~ ,Booth resembles nothing so much under the wings of Morrissey and 
as an elfin spirit. tagged as the Smiths Mark 11 1 It 

Bruce Dessau meets When he speaks , an inner must be said that James are not now 
tranquillity combines a spiritual ) , nor have they ever been , The 

JAMES four 
=ll:~~~:,~ew::s~;~~ ~;:) ~:::s:s8~~etari~;'m :8:ut~:; vegetarians from 

Manchester who are 
most definitely not The 
Smiths. 

his lips - with an acute sense of produce a meaty , beefy sound all 
the absurd When he sings , a their own and no one can say that 
joyous noise rents the air and his Tim Booth can't sing for tofu . 
delicate frame explodes into life . 

"Allo, mam ... " 
lames are a four piece. A 
Manchester four-piece They 
released two fine singles on Factory 
records . James I and Jamesll , which 
were cult hits. We are sprawled 
across a sunlit floor , and as the tape 
stans to roll , drummer Gavin 
Whelan instantly dispels the 
traditional image of bands with 
these credentials with those 
introductory two words 

James comprise Whelan , Larry 
Gott on guitar , lim Giennie on bass 
and singer Tim Booth .Where 
Glennie and Gott affect an air of 
polite normality , Whelan borders on 
an acceptable face of a post-punk , 
post- Joy Division Moon -the-Loon 

an offstage dottiness ("agent 
provocateur") and an onstage 

Last November (Armistice Day in 
fact) , lames severed links with 
Factory and signed to Seymour 

Steins' Sire Records , a marriage 
which has so far resulted in one 
single, Chain Mail , and an as yet 
untitled LP produced by none other 
than former Patti Smith Band 
guitarist , lanky Lenny Kaye . 

Live lames deliver surprise on a 
plate The night after we met they 
played to an alcohol-free audience in 
London ("Booze is no big deal , but 
if you see a gig sober , you will 
remember it afterwards.") · an 
intense experience for all While 
Gott and Glennie supply climactic 
strings , Whelan goes wildman , 
giving the drums a damn good 

On Chain Mail , Kaye has taken thrashing But Booth is the star . 

~;~~ies ·~:d h:sef:~~0the:~~~ >~::~~fac~m:1 ~:~e-:od fr~~ 
:~;~:ri:t:~ssTh~hr~~sat~~ns t~! l:r:~~u~a:d d~::gt~~e ~:s;trua7h~~:~~ 
Factory lames must now be thrown of all dances ,arms flailing wildly 
away . They are as much a part of· and directionless ,as if trying to 
yet apart from • rocks fabric as Echo escape from an invisible strait-jacket 
and the Bunnymen or Lloyd Cole . while his backbone follows in hot 

"The best thing about Lenny" pursuit. A performance In the past 
explains Tim "was that he seemed to Tim Booths' vocals had bordered 
sense a similarity of attitude to his somewhat on the mannered , adding 
old band . one of not caring about to the air of pretension that 
pressures of the business , just surrounded their gigs But gone 

now is his rain-in-Spain dictation .. 

•rhe only reason I used to 
overintonate was because of bad 
PA's so I had to sing clearly for 
people to pick up the words .I've 
always wanted the words to be 
listened to but I've since found out 
that people only ever listen to 
choruses ,so in the new songs I'm 
just going to mumble the 
verses.Maybe at future concerts 
we'll have a backscreen with the 
choruses written on them and a guy 
with a big stick pointing the words 
out to the audience .. • 

An inner radiance pervades James.A 
camera appears and smirks are 
replaced by snarls all round. "The 
only reason everybody says that 
Factory bands are miserable", 
hypothesises Gavin ,"is that they 
only see them in photos. And it's not 
easy to smile wistfully at a 
chandelier on cue ... " 

An impish grin sneaks out of the 
corners of Tim Booths' face and 
spreads from mouth to mouth .A 
camera says cheese , and James 
return the compliment 



13ooth and th~; 
13ad4ngd 
ALBUM REVIEW BY SU PUDE 

1 didn't know ..vhat to expect when the album arrived on my 
doormat , was it going to be James of the early 90's or more like 
Wah-Wah ? But it was neither really but a combination of both . 
I'd heard 'I Believe' on the radio and it spoke of an uplifting album 
full of open , landscaped views .But what of the album after track 

1? 

1t has love songs ('Fall in love with me' , 'Stranger') which are both 
melodic and soothing in the 'Crescendo' vein . 
Upbeat , catchy songs that you can't help dancing to ( the brilliant 
'Old ways , which has got to be a top 10 hit , Hit Parade ). 

Tim described the album as textural and it's hard to find a more 
accurate description. 

There are floating tracks with unearthly backing vocals ('Dance of 
the bad Angels' and 'Rising').yet what makes the album is Tim 
Booths voice : and the way he delivers an inspired and 
atmospheric vocal on an album 'Nhose tempo ebbs and flows like 
the chapters of a good book. 
A shame then , that the Phil Collins-esque 'Life gets Better' 

seems to distract you from an otherwise engrossing plot. 

Personally , I feel this is a good album , and one 'Nhich is the first 
step to a promising collaboration If the follow up can be as good 
, I'll buy it . And that's the biggest recommendation I can give any 
record . 

Well,ticke~swere 

pun:huedandl 
mat~atedtoge~a lift 
tos.Jisbuoy , ltQm 
wheremyOrar~dad 

I~X~kmebacktohis 
hometown · Swindon 
.Frvmherclgotthc 
train to Bristol and 
I1Wia£edlofilllitho: ·• 
Colston H&II. 
However I was 

conq~~mngjamnexpericno:c. 
Thankr,odtheypl•yedo:loKrtohomo:in ... 

Nc}amc:swot!htllebother? 
OF COURSE TIIEY ARE 1t 

AndyRccs 

Eflt~onnotc: 
And)'l' leltcr reminded mo: of when 1 was 
youngcr,ar~dhowmuchhu.slo:livingout 
o(\OWTICU]lfC$CIIIIOCOOCert 
atto:ndancc.Jfyouarcintcro::stedin 
attending concerts. whether as puso:!lgo:r 
orDrivef,so:ndusyourphooo:no.andw.: 
canpa.wth~o~loo!ho:rlansinyouraru 
uandwhmtou"arcannounccdso 
~canatlcnd,fT&Udlcssof~o:( 
God , now I fed AND sound old 1 ). 



This list is only fo r _gui tlanee . Any amendmel}t S or 
corrections, , as usual are we\co,me . .} t i,cont ains 
only u . ~ elease~~~· iVJA ""'"' ~\ 

Village fire <FAC 1381 Yaho 
What's the world 
Folklore 

Chain Mail CJIM~"f.l 

Chain mail 
Hupsprings 
Uprising 

So Many Wavs ( JIM 4Tl ~ 

So Many ways 
Justhipper 
Withdrawn 

Whatfor?Cneg31Tl 
What for ?(c/i111(1X mir) 

Island swing 
Not There 

Goin' away 
Sound investment 
Sky is falling 

Come Home <RTT245l 
Come home 
Promise.dland 
Slow right down 

How was it 4U?(JJM5 12l 
How was(fim Pal mer mix) 
Hymn from a village* 
L:uy 

How was i t4U?CJIMM51~) ' 

~ 

How was(Tim Palmtr mix) 

How Was{.lames mix) 

Laey 
Undertaker 

Come Home!HM612l 
Come Home(l7ood mix) 

Fireaway 
Stutter• 

Come Home!JIMM612l • 
Come Home• 
Goldmother(Warp remix) 
Come Home(remix) 

Lose Controi(JIM712l 
Lose control 
Sunday morning 
Out to get you 

Sit Down(JIM812l 
Sit Down• 
Tonight 
Sit Down 

Sound(JIM91 2l 
Sound 
All my sons 
Come Home{Youth pre$$1Jre dub mix) 

Born of Frustration (JIMI012l 
Born of frustration 
Be my prayer 

Sound(DicemU/tmix) 

RingtheBells(JIMIII2l 
Ring the bells 
Fight 
Come Home(sAlmk ~<·eM .dank mil:) 

Once a friend 

SometimesWMX\3) 
Sometimes 
America 
Bui lding a charge 

Jami (JIMX15) 
contains 4 mixes of 
jamj 

n . b *- indicates live 
track 
JIM512 was packaged 
with a stencil 
JIMX13 was packaged 
with a colour print 

' Once a friend ' on RTB 
is exclusive to the 12 " 
release 



In previous issues we asked for 
your favourite jarnes tracks . Well 
, here they are . 

12. Crescendo 
13. Tomorrow 
14. Stripmining 
15. Folklore 
16. Burned 

17.1 ofthe3 
18.What's the 
world 
1g. Hymn from a 
village 

20. Pressures on 
21 . Seven 
22. Honest Joe 
23. Lose Control 
24. Lullaby 
25. Next Lover 
26. Five-0 
27. Protect me 
28. Promised Land 
29. Really Hard 
30. Jamj 
31 . Johnny Yen 
32. Why so close 
33. If things were 

Change 
43. All my sons 
44. Be my prayer 
45. Once a friend 
46. Heavens 
47. Island swing 
48. Say something 
49. Undertaker 
50. Vulture 
51. Government 
Walls 
52. So many ways 

perfect Thanks to everyone who 
34. Sandman returned their lists. As soon 
35. Chainmail as we sort out who rJOS 

36. Marias Party closest to the final order ..._,e 
37. Stutter 
38_ Goalies Ball wi ll send you a prize ( "' "' 

39_ Skindiving soon as we get one !) 

40. Skullduggery 
41 . Are you ready 
42. Weather 



Discordo by The Diagram Brothers ( ORG21 l 

At a time that Tim Booth is making all the headlines with a 
'non james' project , it may be news to many of you that prior 
to joining james , Andy Diagram released records with 
independent label 'New Hormones'. 
This 10" single is a four track e.p and to say it's a little weird 
would be like saying EriC Cantona is quite well known . 
The single is about as far away from anything james have 
released and as such may be of little interest to all but 
completests. The Diagram Bros. also released an album , but 
any other releases are not known to me. 
The music is played out on waste paper bins , meat trays and 
other recognised instruments . The title track takes on a 
pseudo dance lyric , instructing you to : 
"Stretch you anns and legs out straight" 
"Pull them back immediately" 
"You will march very quickly" 
You are then told to : 
"Put your head in a plastic bag!" 
The other three tracks are very 'Knocked up in a bedsit ' 
affairs. 
Full tracklisting: 

Discordo (3.15) 
My Dinner (2.46) 

Fondue Soiree (3.30) 
Cherry Blossom (2.08) 

Expect to pay £5-£8 (in mint condition) 

Amnesty International picture disc 
Does anybody know the story behind the Amnesty 
International 7" James picture discs ? 
For those who haven't seen this item , it is a recording 

of what appears to be a press conference where 
questions are mostly concerned with the relationship 
between Amnesty International and music in general . 
As far as I could tell the recording does not include any 
members of James . 
The picture on the 7" is the band wearing Ja·m·es t· 
shirts. 
I have also seen a similar Amnesty 7" with a picture 

disc of the band in the "early days" i.e. with Gavan 
Whelan. 
Does the recording actually include members of lames 

? 
Andy Rees 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Tim's Radio_ 1 Session goes I 
13 out July tst-4th at ?pm. 1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



•, I mf10~~~0 fD\,-;or.;, r[l IQ\riil o O a 

.,,, \k/ll.liJiJ U ~o ~ ~~ .. ., """') 

,\Jjis sectiot i!l ows'~ to swap /~n'huyany i , ated 
...-items. As tt has bee6 a wh1le srnce the last ISsue of :o:tl ' 

have;.erased all wan~,e"xcept: \ "' X 
• Wanted: Any_.gui~~ords for jam~~~ :;:: ~t:~\ -,.;.. ····" 
•) 4trk albUJ!i~pler (Booth &~e Bad An~lj;;' 
!,.."' james 'swatcli style watch "' TALKIN Louo 

f or sale: LoseControl l2"(£5.5r.· ~· ..,........'\,; 

t?, \ \ \'3. ·; ~_,j EB l J ~ 
\ Another james fans intern et address: . 
. \iVATSON@QEN/iC.NiC,H.EDI:f , ,,o\ ·~ 
1\cl. \ 0• \f~ ,~\Aikln louCI 

~ 
CONCERT AUDIO AND VIDEO 

FOR LIST SEND SAE TO: 

D. Briggs 
PO BOX 18 

BIGGLESWADE 
SG18 OGR 
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